







INFORMATION SERVICE OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
LUXEMBOURG-BRUSSELS 
----- -~-~------~-------
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
POPULATION AND AREA 
(Population mid-1957) 
France 212,000 sq.m. ~ 5 mill;on I 
44,000,000 
Italy 116,000 sq.m. 
~~~Kft R~Wftft 
48,400,000 
Germany(F.R.) 95,000 sq.m. 
~ether lands~ 
12,500 sq.m.( 
.---'-----,. fftft Belgium 
11,000,000 12'000 sq.m. 
------ ~~ 449,000 sq.m. ftftftftft ftftftftft ftftft~ft ftftftftft 9,ooo,ooo lux 164,~.ooo~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~.~~~ol..l 
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY
IHE SHARE OF AGRICUTTURE, IilDUSTRY, AilD
SERYICES 11{ THE ilATIONAT PRODUCT
( | 955 - | 956,in o/e )
Fronce Itoly
Netherlonds Luxembourg *
*Sco/e en[arged X 3
ffi ffifiiH 7122
Agriculture Industry including building ServicesI
{R\
Germony (F.R.)





27, I 00,000 t 
Netherlands 
I I, 900,000 t 
Italy 
1 700,000 t 
~~.._,o 
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
COAL PRODUC.TION 
(1958) 







THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
ELECTRICITY PRODUCTION 
(1956) 
l 2,000 million kWh 
T thermal electricit 
Germany (F.R.) 
12.800,000,000 kWh 70,023,000,000 kWh 
lA 
~'-~-----------------





THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
ENERGY CONSUMPTION 
(1956) 
• 20 miiHon metric tons, 
.., U coal equ1valent 
196,800,000t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
It~~~~ 














THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
STEEL PRODUCTION 
(Ingots and castings 1958) 
~I million metric tons 
Germany(F.R.) 26,200,000 t 
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
CEMENT PRODUCTION 
(1956) 
~~ million metric tons 
Belgium 4,664,000 t 
Netherlands 1,256,000 t 




THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
GRAIN PRODUCTION 
(average 1952-1955) 




Netherlands 807,000 t 861,000 t 
Belgium 844,000 t 













THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
MILK PRODUCTION 
(average 1952-1955) 
~I mHUon metr;c tons 
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
BUTTER AND MARGARINE PRODUCTION 
(average 1952- 1955) 
50,000 metric tons 
of butter 


















(Figure at present unknown) 
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
BEER PRODUCTION WINE PRODUCTION 
(1956) 
' I 5 million hi of beer 
Germany (F.R.) 
1,039,732,680 US gallons 






65,706,540 US gallons 
54,714,000 Imp. gallons 
I 
41,373,720 US gallons 
34,452,000 Imp. gallons 
~ 
Luxembourg l 9,616,880 US gallons 
<7~"-o 8,008,000 Imp. gallons 
JO million hi of wine 
22,562,680 US gallons 
18,788,000 Imp. gallons 
1,679,308,040 US gallons 
l,398,l64,000 Imp. gallons 
1,664,460 US gallons 
1,386,000 Imp. gallons 
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
1 LIVESTOCK (average 1952- 1955) CATTLE PIGS 
~~ I million cattle I I• I million pigs I 
Germany ( F.R.} 1 1 658 000 ·13 710 000 
1411114111~14111~ •••••. 




1 Netherlands' 2,954,000 
~~~ 
Belgium 2,328)000 
114111411 
Luxembourg 132.000 
4,022,000 
--~-
2,035,000 
. ., 
1,339,000 
96.000 ! 
~'~ 
